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ABSTRACT In a greenhouse study, nonedible oils extracted from seeds of "karanj," Pon-
gamia pinnata Pierre; "mahua," Madhuca longifolia Koen. Macbr. var. latifolia Roxb.
Cheval; and "pinnai," Calophyllum inophyllum L., trees were more effective than the oil
of neem, Azadirachta indica A. Juss, in reducing the survival of the rice green leafhopper,
Nephotettix virescens (Distant), and its transmission of the rice tungro viruses (RTV), and
as effective as oil of custard-apple, Annona squamosa L. Insect mortality was 100% after
4 d on rice plants sprayed with oils at 5% concentration in contrast to 69% insect survival
on control plants. RTV infection was 17-35% in oil-treated plants and 51% in the control.
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MORE THAN 150 SPECIESof forest and roadside
trees in India produce oilseeds. Known as minor
oils or non edible oils, the tree oils are highly odor-
iferous and colored and therefore generally unfit
for use without processing. Nonetheless, they con-
tain valuable active principals and chemical com-
pounds reputedly useful as medicines' and pesti-
cides (Anonymous 1978).

Among the oilseed trees, neem, Azadirachta in-
dica A. Juss, chinaberry, Melia azedarach L., cus-
tard-apple, Annona squamosa L., "mahua," Ma-
dhuca longifolia Koen. Macbr. var. latifolia Roxb.
Cheval, "karanj" (Indian beech), Pongamia pin-
nata Pierre, and "pinnai" (Alexandrian laurel),
Calophyllum inophyllum L. are widespread in In-
dia and are sources of considerable quantities of
nonedible oils. Annual production of neem oil av-
erages 83,000 tons (Ketkar 1976). Mahua trees an-
nually yield about 117,000 metric tons of oilseeds
(Anonymous 1962). Mahua kernels contain about
53% oil. Karanj (Anonymous 1969) and pinnai
(Anonymous 1950) trees are also major sources of
nonedible oils.

The tree oils have been used mainly for illu-
mination, medicinal purposes, and as bactericides
and insecticides from ancient times to the early
20th century. Today, the major outlet for nonedible
oils is the cottage industry manufacturing low grade
soaps and detergents. After oil extraction, the oil-
seed residues or oil cakes are used as manure and
as cattle feed (Anonymous 1978).

The potential of neem oil, chinaberry oil, and
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custard-apple oil for use against rice leafhoppers
and planthoppers has recently been demonstrated
in laboratory and field trials (Saxena et al. 1981,
1984; Heyde et al. 1984, 1985; Saxena & Khan
1985a,b, 1986; Saxena & Justo 1986; Saxena 1987).
Neem oil and custard-apple oil, or their mixtures,
reduced feeding and survival of the leafhopper
Nephotettix virescens (Distant) and its transmis-
sion of the rice tungro virus (RTV) (Mariappan &
Saxena 1983, 1984). We present the results of a
greenhouse study comparing the effectiveness of
mahua oil, karanj oil, and pinnai oil with that of
neem oil and custard-apple oil against survival of
N. virescens and its transmission of RTV.

Materials and Methods

Crude mahua, karanj, pinnai, neem, and cus-
tard-apple oils were expelled from locally obtained
decorticated seeds (1986 crop) using crushers. Each
oil was emulsified separately in water with 1% liq-
uid detergent and tested at 5% concentration as
described by Mariappan & Saxena (1983). Twelve-
day-old 'Taichung Native l' (TNl) potted rice
seedlings grown in an insect-proof greenhouse were
sprayed separately with the various oils at dilutions
of 0.5 ml per 10 seedlings per pot, using a quick-
spray atomizer (Pierce Chemical, Rockford, 111.).
Control seedlings were sprayed with 1% detergent
solution.

The treated or control seedlings in each pot (10
seedlings per pot) were infested with 10 virulifer-
ous adults (which, following emergence, had fed
for 4 d on RTV -infected source plants) and covered
with transparent Mylar plastic film cages (30 cm
high, 15 cm diameter). After 24 h, the surviving
adults in each treatment were counted daily for 4
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consecutive d. After 4 d, the cages were removed
and the seedlings were sprayed with phosphami-
don insecticide at 3 ml per liter of water to kill any
surviving insects. The seedlings were then kept in
the insect-proof greenhouse for disease develop-
ment. Characteristic RTV symptoms (yellowing and
stunting) in inoculated seedlings were observed first
on day 18. RTV-infected plants were counted on
day 30.

The experiment was replicated 10 times, using
100 viruliferous adults and 100 seedlings for each
of the six treatments. Data of insect survival and
RTV infection were analyzed with analysis of vari-
ance (ANOVA) and Duncan's (1951) multiple range
test at P = 0.05.

Results

All nonedible oils reduced insect survival and
RTV transmission (Table 1). Insect survival 1 d
after caging was 86% on control seedlings but sig-
nificantly lower on seedlings sprayed with each of
the five tree oils. Insect survival on control seedlings
continued to remain high even after 2-3 d of caging
but decreased at a fast rate in treatments with
nonedible oils. Pinnai oil, mahua oil, karanj oil, and
custard-apple oil acted more quickly than neem
oil in reducing insect survival. None of the adults
survived the 4-d feeding period on oil-treated seed-
lings; in contrast, 69% survived on control seedlings.

Transmission of RTV by the viruliferous N. vi-
rescens adults in seedlings sprayed with nonedible
oils was represented by percent infected seedlings.
In the control, 51% seedlings were infected with
RTV; oil-sprayed seedlings had significantly less
infection (F = 25.53; df = 5, 9; P < 0.05). Among
the oils, karanj oil was the most effective, followed
by pinnai oil, mahua oil, custard-apple oil, and
neem oil.

Discussion

Generally, insecticides are not very effective in
controlling the transmission of nonpersistent or
semi persistent plant viruses by insect vectors. The
insects rapidly acquire the virus and inoculate be-
fore they are killed by the insecticide (Broadbent
1957). Only when hours to days are required for
virus transmission has vector control with insecti-
cides shown some promise (Simons 1981).

Application of mineral oils to protect plants from
insect-transmitted virus disease has met with some
success. Bradley (1963) reported the control of aphid
transmission of potato virus Y. Vanderveken (1977)
discussed how oils inhibited aphid transmission of
viruses, the efficiency of oil treatments, and the
possible field application of oils for the control of
stylet-borne viruses. Simons & Beasley (1977) re-
ported that mineral oils suppressed transmission of
stylet-borne viruses mainly by interference. Simons
(1981) emphasized the use of oil formulations with
naturally occurring antifeedants derived from

Table 1. Survival of N. virescens adults after exposure
on TNI rice seedlings sprayed with emulsified 5% non-
edible oils, and RTV infectiona

Survival (%) after days RTV
infec-Treatment

Id 2d 3d 4d tion
(%)

Karanj oil 44c 30b 14b Oa 17a
Mahua oil 35ab 22ab 7ab Oa 23ab
Pinnai oil 32a 16a la Oa 19ab
Neem oil 71d 55c 29c Oa 35c
Custard-apple oil 43bc 25ab lOb Oa 25b
Detergent 1% (control) 86e 84d 78d 69b 51d

Results of ANOVA, I d (F = 55.07; df = 5, 9; P < 0.01), 2 d
(F = 73.85; df = 5, 9; P < 0.01), 3 d (F = 99.00; df = 5, 9; P <
0.01), 4 d (F = 25.53; df = 5, 9; P < 0.01). In a column, means
followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P <
0.05; Duncan's [1951] multiple range test).

a Average of 10 replications, 10 seedlings, and 10 adults per
replicate.

plants. Although frequent applications may be
needed, antifeedants have the advantage of im-
mediate action and specificity over insecticides or
mineral oils. Nevertheless, hardly any ecologically
acceptable and commercially viable antifeedants
have been produced from a natural source, except
possibly neem.

Interest in the pest control potential of other
nonedible and edible oils has increased. The oil
from seeds of the edible fruit of a Nigerian shrub,
Dennetia tripetale G. Baker, possesses insecticidal
properties (Iwuala et al. 1981). Although they did
not study mode of action, Ali et al. (1983) reported
that in addition to neem oil, mahua oil, mustard
oil, coconut oil, and sesame oil reduced the survival
and population increase of the beetle Callosohru-
chus chinensis L. Islam (1984) observed that leaf-
hoppers and planthoppers avoided rice plants
spra yed with hexane extracts of seeds of neem,
chinaberry, "pithiraj," Amoora ruhituka Wright &
Am., or "bullock's heart," Annona reticulata L.

Nonetheless, the pest control potential of many
tree oils has not been tapped, perhaps because most
oil trees occur in the tropics and are not easily
accessible for evaluation in developed countries.
Consequently, the active principals in nonedible
oils have not been properly identified. Mahua seed
is reported to possess a number of saponins; karanja
seed is rich in the insecticidal and bactericidal com-
pound karanjin, and a number of bactericidal and
fungicidal fractions have been identified in pinnai
oil (Anonymous 1978). Although far less toxic than
insecticides, tree oils such as neem disrupt growth
in addition to possessing repellency and antifeedant
effects (Saxena 1987). Therefore, the pest control
potential of neem seed derivatives has been inten-
sively investigated and viewed (Schmutterer et al.
1981, Schmutterer & Ascher 1984, Jacobson 1986,
Saxena 1987).

In our greenhouse study, all seed-oil treatments
considerably reduced survival of N. virescens and
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its transmission of RTV. This finding should be of
interest to persons studying arthropod vectors of
plant viruses, and to marginal and submarginal rice
farmers in developing countries for whom the cost
of inputs, such as synthetic insecticides, is prohib-
itive. Further laboratory and field evaluations of
inexpensive, readily available resources for crop
protection deserve high priority in developing
countries.
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